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Jt-tst two days at Sreenham af ter a tour of southern Angland.
1i*irst T sta;1'ed with fsohel and Peter anC had ny interview at
Sussex, then on to my mother at Worthing, then to Southamptnn
to $ta;,r with li, then on Sunday morning after ?:reakfast, Greenharn.
Ii and T spent so:re time discussing the llover" project, hut for
thepime being this has heen postnoned, but will certainly take
place sofletj"me ln the future. ii was rather worried how to get
a messa,{e to At.r"ierican * 'z at the tlue Sate *.bout a meetlnE in
"*Ilnchester that afternoon, so I drove straight there to give her
Cetails and money fcr the meetinE. ittrhen i got to .ulue Gate f
saw I,iz anrJ ;enother vJornan carlr;\iing thinqs rrom the woods rExtowards
the oti'er women. T Save them a ha.n,J with a la::ge palbt which
was noing to he used for arpo:'ta"hle hendert with tro1lg3r wfusr'']s.

T ridn't stry"long, but took a sood l-ook at tire efiect r.f
evictions on all the north gate*, f ts a. ve:r:r hlea.lr lif e there
now, just the odi hender, rathe"'' ha.stih. construcreri, and a few
tents, &d the usualrniles of ca$tons with fo';d, wood, etc in.
fhis weekend we v/el:e l"ucrry as the weathe:: was eold but fine anrl
no wind, br.rt this north side is always cold and rirauehty. f ga.ve
a wave toVi61s1 anrj Indigo anri wa.s pleased to see that there was
a car a"nri three or: four r,r79me11 also at Qed whieh has no eonstructions
at all, just a fire and wcmen who try to he there as often as
phssible.
,.,At 0range tirere were a dozen or Bo woflen, some whom f hadnrt

seen for ages. Ruth, and Jane, and Zae, anC Suth from Skyer &s
well a.s Sally, Jill, Ann Francis, fsia with lucy, and the newcomeli.s
$ue, 5'hb, Christine, LLn a.nd others. llhe usual influx of visitors
a.r'::ived all day, with footi, clothesn woo<i, etc etc. We sat and
had'a meal anti car,rght up on all- tre news. f heard that Elka had
sone,beck to her snecial school, hut on1lr after a hit of Itres.rure
f:rorn the social wcrker. Fiargaret was on holiday this weekend,
hut wher cleis had haC a worrl to her,everSrf,hinq and eve::yone had
hecome extrenel.rr f:raught and up tieht. fhe incident is o\rer, but
not,really forsrotten, f tm afraid. I read out l-oud some of my

lliary pieces to women round the camp fire, and they all seemed to
think it was worth while car::ying onr $o I am! Sue, who had not
heen to Greenham before, a$ she was afraid that her past life
might catch up with her (she had been stabhedlB*re* ttnnrs places
a few year$ ago) was really over the moon with enthusiasrn for
more action in the hase. Sally, Jil1 anri I af,reed to accomnany
her rounri and show her a"5 much as possible. ',','e went in my cat:'
first to Yellow wnere we stopped and talked to Beheeca and others
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then r.d€rtt on rounrJ to Green, where we walked for a. while to show
Sue the silos, and the fences, which are now ama,zin$. Hows of
them. Ji1l showed us where she had got i.n some time hefore, and
we all agreed that ttris is the area that we must all try to
get inslde, but it really 1s a frightening sight. Round to
the Flue and along that north fenee. It really r*ould be quite
eas;r to get in frorn the::e, but it ls so f ar from any important
pa:'t of the base, that its rea11y not worth tt. ft ls sti1l
lmportant to harfaas and keep *nipning, hut not to try to get
inside for no real reason. Back at 07ange, F.uth felt she would
like a 1itt1e enipning party that nlght, and as we had two pairs
of cutters, rnlne and one other, half e. riozen oi us vould go and
finri a good place. Euth looked for $ome more cutters hidden
on the common, and we found the,n, but they were enormous, and
very ha#d to use, so we decided to stick to the usual sna1l ones.)
A couple of the women went off to fiet some wine, and we harl a
meal, then we six took off our ponchos, put on dark clothes and
headed for the usual corner towards the "re1lo;w $ate. It was a
stil1 nieht but those bloody $ua:'d dogs from the woori yard,

Istarteti harkingr &nd there ldere plenty of soldlers around. D.qth

and T ::ather lost the others, ht.lt went on roundthe cornel: where
the ?oyal Irish ftangers lrere moaning like hel1 about discipline,
and they h'et'e fed up with it" Bhere were too rany soldiers
around, so hre headed back towards our camp. A rather bn::ed

,s_ll-dier was on his own and we said good e'rening to him. He aslced
us il we wers golng to cut the fence, end as as far as he was
concerned that was fine as he was getting out of the army next
r,rlonday. Hetd paid S100 to g'et out and had a job as a.n electriclan
1lned up ln Gerrnany. We sa,id we dldntt wa.Rt to get him into
trouhle b), cuttlng on his patch, but he hold u$ to go ahead r that
was'fine by himr Bs long as it wasnrt too big. T cut awa.y
happily for solne minutes, and th.en fiuth aslied him if he v+ould
like a drink, and of course he said yesr so we Left him standing
ln front of a nice sized hole in the fence, and wi€nt back to my
car and got a bottle of seotch and a plastie cup out, and handed
him a cup fu11 through the hole. He sald cheers and thanks, and
we left him, f hope his job and future life are good fo:: hlm.
Next day T hari a look and the hole was still- there and the
cllp was outslde the fence on the sround, obvkously clulcked through
the hole I

Sack at the camp fire we had soiTle more to drink and lots of
chrt etc, and a.fter another little wa1k, f eventually went to
hed in Ann from.F,eadingts bender, where I slept soundly until- I
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!y that time quite of Iot of the women had gone, Ji1l to work,
sue and \iz to r6ndonr and we thought we were eoing to have a
quiet day. The first prlorlty was to clear up the camp fire
area. and kitchen bender as it all looked rea11y grotty after a
day of visitors, and high living. r tac',<pd the fire a"rea and
got rid of a lot of grot, and put the rubbish on the cornmon
for the haillffs to co11ect, helped a bit in the lritchen, then
starteti talklng to two women and a man draped with cameras and
notebooks. They wet:e of course re::orters. One woman from
}razi1, the man from switzerland n anri the photoera.pher from
Ensland (she apologied for thatt$ I took them back to the flre
and \^Ie all had a coffee and I tried to telL them about Greenham.
r know it will come out all wrong, it alwayn coes, but r suppose
in Brazil, its just gooti to Know that Greenham news does get
there when their own problems such as inflation at 500 per cent
per year, existing must be their prime concsrlf.

rsie decrced to,nake us a torhl1la, and r wrapped potatoes in
foiL and put thern in the fire. fhis was for lunch but we dldntt
get r"ound to "eating until about 2,3A. We just had scones and
eoffee at abbut 72.3A. 0h the deprived life style of us poor.
Greenha..']l women. r donrt think we should get the I'Iobel peacB
Prize, but insteari we shouLd be definitel;r put in the 3lgon
Ronay Good lfood fiulde. rtm not sure whether the hyo;drine would
pas* the test, too much grease on the trees round the fire might
,let us Cown, but the food and drink are superb, even if we do
share the bottle, cupr and plate at times. I donf t think .qerilrs
have much chance wlth woo<i snoke and f::esh air. Apart from
'lhristine (tne lawyer)ts fs3vfft]iji cough which she had brought with
her we are very h ealthy.

.ftgbecca dame round with a load of packs from a swa.rm of
swetllsh r,,romen who were golng to stay at Or'CI.rlg€. 0n the whole we
are always pleased to have women, but we all feel that it is far
better if these groups break up rather more, two or three at
each gate, rather than all at or1e. An;rway we w111 su61:rest this
to "them when they appar. $oon af ter thls tose arrj-ved in a
panic. f1 was 4.S0 but evictions were starting on the north side.
We lept into the only two cars we ha,d, plus some wood, polytheng
and ftings to sleep on, plus a large water contaj-ner. Tirst to
fnciiso, where the women i,,vere sittlng a.round a fire, hut seemed to
he 0K lf rathe.r suhdueri. We left ltuth the::e, and vrent on to
Yiolet. te:r:e T,iz and Annle showed me the :nohile hender whi*h
qfas full of gearr so tse went on to F1ue. The touncil dust cart,
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hailiffs, police, dustmen etc, and my moet rmfavou:'lte 1oca1
res&dent were all there in force. f wanted to spit in her BY€,
but evefyone said that she \rqs not worth doittg tine for, and they
wetie ::ight. The.re vrere sad piles of possesions eve::Srwher*. I
opened the back of my car, and told ,,q,rrnen to pile everythim in
that the3r enuki and I would take it roundto Green for-safo keeping.
I ended uF, not beins a]:,le tosee out of the h*.f ##r, but had
the cirst ald carton, a tent, polythene, food, odels and socls, and
took these off to Green with a 31ue *ate wonen. We put the
thinps by the sidepf the road, then f went back a6ain to help
some more. At one ?oint I found myself with a couple of 1t'oIIl€B

pulling a laree sheet of polythrne away from a hailiff, and
when we r,rrorlr stuf fling lt in my ear. [hen I helped to carry the
kitchen table up the path lnto the woods, where we hld it behind
a sorse bush. Back by the gate. Annj.e was si-nging,:protest
son,nrl, a.nd we alL joined in the chorus, fhe last of the items
was shoved into a van, a.nd we stood around, until eventually the
police, hailiffs and dust cart d:'ove off. fh'e dust cart is one
of the crusher sortr $0 anything that goes in will not come out
again. ftr is all very fina1. fifiyWf,.]Ir there we,s nothing more'I
could do, sor so f ga.ve the women the rest of the stuff still in
my car, and went back to the other gates to pick up my passengers.
Af Yiolet, I as"red if the::e wa$ anythlng l couLd do to he1p, &s

there were nine women there wjth practically nothing a.part frorn
a fire. ?hey asired for fish and chips, so lmerican l,iz and another
woman came with me back to Orange where I dropned Isiq- off, and
picked up two mmxX Swedish r,\,omen who were going to Ylo1et for
the night, It w&s qulte dark of cor;I:se by this tirne, but on the
road to fhatcham, I saw a figure with a back pack whom I
recognised. I jumped on my brakes, yelled fHirandarrterrified
rny pasfien{ere, and leapt out of the car. Hiranda was looking
her usual eontrollerl se1f, but r,r,as glad when f offe:'ed to take

iher gear, as T had no room for her. She i^rent on to Ovange, and
the rest of us wflent to fh&tcham. The chip shop oriler was for
,lb ehipsn 9 fish a,nd chips, {. large chips.r lfobody turned a

hai-r.
I dropped my wornn off at the various gates a.nd went home to

grange. Supper seems to have come and,Sone, tut f handed round
the hottle o,f red wine I haci boueht, plus the chips. Trm not
sure quite where the hottle of scotch and rum appea::ed from, but
I was very carefuL that night, 3$ real1y there are certain things
I couldnrt remenber ahout the previous night, pa,rticular:i,y as to
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the i*rherahouts of my holt cutte: s. Actua.1ly careful Ji11 had
them put in her: bender', anrl I was pleaced to get them hack. They
haye been wlth rne for a long time, anri ha.ve cut much fence. f
should hate to loose them.

I was not sure l+hir:h bender f was golnp to sleep in. Ann
from S.eariing wa s the-er $o I moved my stuff from her hentier,
Sa11y thought f should sleep in Hlirandars, but it wa:s so per"fect,
vlrginal, wh ite lwith flowers in a iarn iar' that I didntt feel f
could intrude. JiIl, Ruth a.nd !'liargaret from Yiolet all ruanted to
sta.y at -i?.ed in Sortex survival hags r 3s we wel:e all convinced
that the lruise convoy would coillo out tha.t night. fhere were
masses of extra po)-ice being drafted into the base, and all da.y
there h;lii been an exercj.se insdde, with American voices and
vehicles tearing about, and yelling over loudspeakers that this is
ra ye11ow alertr, These exercises make W b).ihod run cold.
A,part from a.nything else, the vehicles inside all have fixed
mrtar type Euns mounted on them, and I know that most of th.e
soldiers wor;ld not question a commancl to poin! these aSus woaen
and f1re. Also in my constant driving rouncl the base, T coulC
see a. lot of .vehicles parl"ed in odri places in the base. An;ruray
Ji11 said f could have her bender, anci C1lie joined me. ft was
a rathr.r short nisht r &s by 5 I was awake, and got up soon af ter
as f wanterl to leave by sixr &s I had to g0 to work in llover
by 9am. I had a coffee, collectecl Isia and trucy, sa.id eoorlbye
to Fai:ba.ra the night watch, Anne who had done an early stint,
Sal}y, who had iust got up very ear1y, anrl 31]ie, whom f had
thoroughly wakened.

fsla and f drove along the nr:r'tir fence, checked that Jill,
quth and lnargaret were 0(. Ji1l was awake and ?-'lad to see us.
fhen we just sa.w the other cates with ?,'omen outside, lying hy
f iros, tr3'in* to Xett sleep. We gave t hem a wave , and I ha.ve
decided that I will be bar:k on 29th Ivtarch with the Peace \fan,
as thirs will be rrerY helpful wlth the evicti-ons.

The sonE of the week at Greenham starts like this:
, . fhe raindrops are falling on my head,

The baillffs have crushed my bender
And ta"xe$3,frt bed. .. ... r

zn {ba?.(.t
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r t rre reirer t,'iei to _do thi s he-ore, altua11,y w'-itlr,g ahout
lreenhan rr.on the::e, sitting in the ear on thd mor:nins after,in
mts poncho and r,it:ens. Ttd hetter start wlth 'resterday, a.$ thats
the deir it all !.rappened,

I heerd on the:"aci:o that the cruise eor:rvoy:ad heen ta'leen
out again, and reaj"ised thai, it wlts f:.on }lue Ga.te that it ha.d
hpprened r Bs tlre fanj 1iar r:cutine of r ir:i:ing the \.\rDn'len to the
fence wes very p:-eC:"cta,l_e. Cf course f felt that 1 r+,houldnrt
?iave staSred in f,ondorr, hut I i;nown dn.mn well that xry nl:esen*e
at rlue or An::! othe:: 4ate ',.ii o. 1d have made no cif ferenee.at al-l.
ft was a slow ririve urtil T got to the'"4 as it bras Ston the'lity
d*:,. and ihere werir irasse$ of ears around. {11 was fine until T

tu::ned the corner to franE,.l natr;, and then to lry horror J ree.lised
that all thr: ? enders i:arl rjone . i:othing. ,rust the r*nc8n$u ther
.he'r,'ed ur rou:td . T coulcln't belie,..e it. Tt was all so ri esola.te .
rut the r:rmp fire wa$ there and the 'ran€le Gat,: Wonen. ri.an.
Ann, tnt: and Ji1l (these three turner.l r::p a,il later fi;;-iffyd1:?..in r:orrrt ) "au.een . thris tine , Sa11y, le?:erkah, $irandglI*Sh,'A;ii{'
who is new, qnd Jane and l,iz who arrived ruch later. We satd
f or a. while an<l had e cof f ee, but T was f eeling restl-ess and
we heard that evictions were going ohr includlnq Green Gate so
th:r'istine a.nd f went to see what was happening. All ttre north
roaci gates wer6 looking very empty indeed, just a feror women at
each, with a small flre, and practlcally no possessions, iust odd
bitsr of f ood and pol-ythen bags. IlJe stopneri and talked to sornc,
and although they wer6 feeling very low at the thought of the
cru j se convoy corning out ;ust a, f ew hours ],ef ore, there was no
walr that they wepe fiolng to be n:,:tre<i from thelr sates. Tt apnears
that the po),ice had been rzory roi;,gh 1n their handllns of the
Itrome.n and it had heen quite unneces$ary, so they were upset hy
thjsr &s mueh as the brin$lng out of the convolr.

oy the tirne we qot round to Sreen tate, the r'runchers had done

of wcmen talking to n:r! and a mur:cher waitirg to flet past them as
the_v stood in the road. The inter-view l,r<rs qiven a.ccompanled hy
the roa.r of lor:'y engine, and vrhen everitualllr the 1or::y went of f ,

^hristine and I tieciried to 1;o tg'Iellow to see what was happenind
there.

fhere are always e 1ot of wonen there, and it w&s no exceptior
toda1,... ,ru$t after we,qot there the usual traffic wae dri.ving in
and out including a r:oupIe of hig army lor::ies. 'hen a srnall
convCIy of t'!rree. more sta::ted driving out, $omeone said 1t was pa.rt
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of a.':T,{.T0 excercise, and quite pntaneously half a dozen wonen

stoorl in front of the ilirst vehicle a.nd stopped tl;*#"n more
viomen joinerl thern, and these three rreh*dles iust B+€od there with
enqines r'6vving. The drive:: wour,d up his wrindow so he couldn?t
talk to us, .1. women carne up wiih a. spralr can of paint and laref u}ly
spralred tvyofeminist sy:nh,ols on the front of the vehiele when
the police were:"rrt looking. f went ancl had a look at the tra"iler
and pulleC the cover off and looked at the xxtkex equipment in it.
T think it was eom;r;unj.cation electronic stuff . The police carie r
and covered it up asain, hut we .iust wa.lked round hehind them Iif ting
the cover aflain. Then'*re went hack to the flrst lorry. nhe police
tolt1 the <lriver to $i,nl';ich off his engi-ner so b/e got our heer and

sa1diuinhes out, and lrepared for a long blocka.de. Py this time
the *lI eameeras anrl other nenia people were ahout, and all th.e

nornal traf{icd which uses thi.s:nain sate consta.nt111, han to be

turned hack down the road to use other eates. .Aftes nearly an
hour the orrier: was for the lorries to,go hack inside the gate'
,$o we lratched, with a 1ot of lauqhtet', the trailer heing unhitehed
and rushed hack hy the police, then ttre mo$t in'ept piece of dritring
Tgve seen rrsr F.. long time by a so"l-rl*trr, whose glasses ',ompletelY
steaned up in his frudration as he irietj to hack his hlg l*rry''
,mit$ the rhelpt of women shouting '1eft hand down, ro right hand -'.,
downr and even the police were roaring with laughter. -n"entuall
they were tack inside, and v;ithin minutes 'bhere appeared right
aorcss the entrance &n o1d:.ml,ulance helonging to the wo:nen, whlh
the:l pa;.ke* * ic er;a.]",s on to the sa te , anc le t the tyres d own . tlwo

woren climberl onto the roof, and a rra.ttress and various loads Of

ruhlish were ta,.eri from it and pilei a,,ainst the qate. mhe ele0tric
sate irrside the criinarl,'one hao heen trug"iered b}t u'onen throwing
1itl1e pehlrles into the .qroovecl track, and orliside more and more

rt;bbish was piling up ha:r:d a"ga.inot the gate. I went to eet my

bclt cutters es we thogght a lj"ttle acti-on r:niqht be useful, but
enrled up heir:ina a wornen heave the -Lar:iiest tlruletidet log yol.l have

ever ,qeen. oy now a honf ire ha.ti been started tietween the ga.te a.nd

the 3rrhu-li:nce anri we put the 1og OIlr to get a really gooci sized
fire going.

The police were completellr stuck. They had two ol' three
of *irers tr;ilng to control the traf i'ic in the road , and the r:est
wer e tra.pped inside the base. ".'fe blockaded the ga.te cbmpletely
Eruecessfull.tr for some hours with no plan:ri-ne or any idea. that we

nip,ht wqnt to, or he able to,do such a. thing. Thatrs Greenham fozr

]rou.- :hrisiine and T felt we ouqtrt to come home to Orange, &s we

weliei hur:r, ry and e,1so we tkouqht there nright be another eviction
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there and vre shruld be arounct to help, pe::tlcu&61y as the cerwas essertial to pile pos$essione ir:tr:.

'rlerd only been ba,ck a short w.:iIe when the bailiffs and
muncher and muncher men arrived. ,hey were in a ruthless mooc,
anrl although we trled to direct thcrn to the rubl ish and non-essentials they crueheo a lot of things. T piled everythine ;coulci first inside the ear, then on top of lt. Iio one tried totouch these things, hut we had to arsue like mad that the food
and water were ptmxi picnlc material, and women sat firmly onu,ater containers and food bins, cleining them. It cantt have
been nea:'11, so bad as the benders a"ll-,*oins four days hefore,hut we all hated seeing stuff just disaprear and bein, chewed up.I reseued abhair whieh f pulled from some mantd hand, and swore-fl-
was my personal p:ronerty a"s well as varicus other itmens, and mypassing short was to puI1 a wo*den spoon tied to a piece of'wood
from or:t of tbe hack of the muncher, :iot an item of a.ny vital
i.nrortance I admitr"-!qt ever.1'thing needs rescuing from bailiffs..rill had insisted.*SYeadins the a.ctual piece of*paper which
authorised the eviction to take nlace, and has r.ow eome up withthe idea that we can claim for persona). possessj-orpwhlch have
heen der:troyed by the nunche::. fn fact late:: that afternoonthcy went into Fewbury and saw $omeone in the 1ega1 departmentof the council v.iho was more than sli;{htly startled when Ji1l
informed him that she had talked to her bar::i-ster who seid that
she must claim for her possessions. ,ri1l was first asked her
name and addre.ss, which she gave as lovejoy Feace and her address
aa the Orange $a.ter$reenham fommon. 'i'hen the, 1egal bloke ob;iected
,1i11 told him that thj.s address had treen a ccepted by themagistrates, go he shut up, I{e than asked her wha.t she was
clalrning for .and rnrhen she told him one sleeping ba"q and tenblankets, he turned rea.11y pa.1e. Tf a.11 th,,, women r:ade clains'like this it reall1r could upset the authoriiles ,greatly, and
would he very lnte:'esting.After the bailiffs left I broufrht out my hottle of wine r 3snot only was th,--' sun over the yard &rfir r hut \tre were a]l f eelinsrathe: sha.ttered, sad, furious , upset, but not defea.ted or
dovrnhear:ted for nore than a, short wnile. We cleared up and eot
or:rselves sorteri out a.nri decided that fndian take-awa.y would henice for supner that niehtr so .{nn and T ended up with an
enormnus end complicated list for curries for \?-. We made our
phone csrlls in there anri had a goorl wash in hoiling hot water,
and had a glass of beer rachr $o our tlme wasnrt waf,sted. tsackat the camp the food was pessetl round and the drink, but none of
u$ way:ted a late night as-for various reasons (mainly cruisel)
the women were tired. I did offer to sta;r up for the nieht watch,
but luckily three wornen f:'om Wales came, an<l then three more
so I left them to fight out who was goin;" to stay lhere and who
was going to another gate, and I got my hottie and craw"l-ed into
ny tvro sleeping baigs in the car.I had no idea it was going to be sueh a cold night, hut Islept sounrily and when Ji11 and A.nne woke me at 6.45 I was amazed,to tk finci the frost was as thick inside the car as outside. The
nisht watch had al-edrly leftr so tliere was no one rrear the
canp f ire, and f got up ani sta.yed there, tidied up and Sot
sc,me hreakfa,st. So the start of another day.
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The da;is go by, and now it is lronday the Znd April, the

Cay thelr tol-d us that no lu'olxan woulcl he left at lreenham'Tomnon.
Inle11 T t m still here and so are a 1ot of rry f:t:tends, although someof us are a 1itt1e ph-v$ically battered having just done a partial
hlockarde of nr"ange Sate. 'rhere weren't enough of us to be real1ysuccessful, hut at least we helti up the flow of traft"ic for a"v;hile. ?'y poncho 1s torn and ny sh oulder and arm rather sore,
hut nothing worse than that. A quiet sit in the nar with Keslooking at fi]or away from women and pollcers€snS ne':essary fora whiler &s it 1s onl}l 8.3CI now, and $o far frve hao coff,ee in
bed (brought by Sue), coffee and toast at the nanp fireffi l-.lockade
at the Sete, then ccflee and hard hoiled eg*o. and 1;oast a'rid honey
and now t,,'pewriter. f ts golng to ie a long daylrr:ida.y !'ras a quiet d"y, in fact J cantt rei"nenber a thing that
happened, except that the weather was awful and it rained on and
off all day. 'lr,Ie eleare<l up the cair;p slte cooked, comfiunicateri,
went for a walk along the ilence', g.reeted visltors and women who
cane to stay, arrd coped with 8 nanlsh women who turned up. ft seemsto talre a long time to do even a quite s1'p1e thing, when the rain
and wind are lash ing down, andftover orier the fire is falling

g*fut.at6 dor*n, so it has to b; propped uii with a long piece of wood, and- t then that falle down on lraureenr so we stick it in the fire Srid,and that works, until the wind blows it sideways*ffid you have
to start all over again. Tt'is not easy to live here, hut the
hurnour anrl 7\or"npanionship certainly nalre it all worth while. One
nrol'lem now/ is that as there are no henders, there is nowhere to
retreat to. .$i;rvi.val hags are all trery well, ,t,ut ap;*rt frorn not
heinq all that easy to get in and out of, ]rou can only lie dolun
wtien you are ,in it, and the rain beating on it ano )iou is not
all that pleasarit. Sa1ly has just come to sit in the car (its.
gettlng cr:owded as now it has Sue, Kes, tb.lly,me, and camping
iiquipment for about 20 wonen) and shre canrt ier:ember a thing*
aho:.,rt Fridal. either.

It is now nur:sCay 7.5Cam. 1'fe i.eve just done ario-bher
hlnekride, anC once aga jn i t i.s nice to -retre at into i;he .ar
anC i:ulet, ospeciali;g Es I ca.nt t see out, or -ired seen as lhe'o'ro,qt i s so thi dk on the wi-ndolvs.oatrrrda;l ;;nd the vinito::s startetl .r';o arrive^ RF.UEli as
regi,rlars. ttr€ , a"nd ryoe and "l eis . etc etc . plus HHfrfttSdx of
cther worffen, ,qofite whon f ::e ogni"sed and some '!- rlidnlt- l'.Ie
a--1 I ie-'l-t that there woulri not he an;l eviciions withFffimher" of
vJoinen arounri, so lrre cou1d relax. 'ne si,C thing t hat happened
waq that t::re sec:.et her',er cR the cor:l:on had been Ciscovered.
el;ie wa$ ii:st retting cut cf it when a man ca,lne al-ons anrJ took
a, Firoto of he:. and se.id that he wag a i:ounci.ll or and she mas
not e".l lowed to cari: on the cornr,on.atld must go. f,a.ter thst da3.
we took all the hidier: so;rls out of the hender a"n<1 put tl'ien in
my car, e-nd then r,ve car:ried ti:e hencler in one p&&ce back near

, the fire wher.e it ;a$ heen used e'/er sirice. Xhristine went
ha.,::k home and T rlici $o;ne shcpl:ing and tour of the flates. f have
heen 1larle flr*.nge Gate money wonan r.utrile I am heye as I ha,:re a
cer to keep cash in. f took Julie ancl wlth me to Thatcha't
for for:e anA ntill ihe wind hlew anC women (too man.rrt of them)
tried to hr;ririle round one fire. The naninkr women have built
tlemselves a bsnder in th e woods, hr.it ihey jo"ir:: us f or meals,
a.nC the :,v'ho] e place qets very ;r::owded. 31lie ar:'ived ahor;t
tea time the evenii-,S he*ame fairl;,, hectic and noi$..,.. Sone of
the residents fiave up the unequal st-,^uegle asnd retil"ed to the
portall-e }ender in peace ar,d quiet. T elrove the ca:: well aws".i,/
from the noise and lill-ie and T had an undistur:hed night, with
"ril1 e.nd "ue in their cfi"r a hit up the rcad. [t one time T
thousht there t,,as snow on tne rui:rdscreen, t",ut deci"rled that it was
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i^yut my in;:.gination. Irnfortunately it was not. Ir,re had snowflur:^1es a::d icy north east winds Lrr da.rr. *p" ro**n in theqortex and survival t:aqs apd- having a toiigh time, Cne morninq..r yvent ouietly into the rabblt r^,a::ien wheie the,1r are, ,"ro-tir*glly thins to be seen are a dozen or so hright brange ha6s, fi11edfiith some thing-luripy. Ih".lurnpy otiject 1s L worran, plusel-othes, sleepine hag, hoots, iucksack, in fact a1i Ler worldlvpossessiono, mlyere is no eign of halr or hea.c, a,ni tl.re onl,v ,gri*yai,' of fincing,i..r:t r.";hir:h en* the .er;d is, is ttre far:t th;;"th;" "orost is nelted a.nd the bag is its proper hright colour, notcoated with white.cn 9aturd;y after:noon sue and r save a long inte:,view fora Geema.n woman who is a 1'ree lance journalj_st. che asked theusual ot.restions about Gr"eenham, and -r,*,e answered to the hest ofour ahility why we-were her.e etc, anri then tried to pe::suadeher to corne he,'self , then she would know mora ahout it. $hesaid that she cidnrt like qaTping, e.nri w,:ie had sone dlf -iculty
in per.-lrarJinE her tha"t we clidnit eithe::, but this had notstnrped our comins rirr involvtnent with Greenha . ltm certainthrat it ruil1 be the same old t3rpe of a,rticie that she produ"e*in the end, iygt like everyone elses . I must sali that tfre longerT stay here, the less 1n some wa-vs r ser-,m to clo', a.nd the moreI talk i.n agreerent a.cd harr:cny. We all do I think.At tbe moment the sun is shining and it is now heautiful.the frr:st is melting on the window,$, so r can see more and nore.rts ver]/ quiet here. r donrt know ebout round the rest of thehase, p-erha"ps th,.ry-are evicting Yellow at the' morqent. Quite soolT must h*,,'* a really good wash. Pe::sona.l h.l.rthine is j.n:,ps,rtant,
ent:eeially after near1;t a weekl

T contt know 1.,,jhere all the',';omen'.1a.me from on funda.y, hutthe;r turneri up all d*y, e.ni nta-i'ei anc ni;r,de herders on theplaces where the be',ders had been e"u'icted. There wel:e pi_cnics,
wornen from other ga.tes turned uI a.nd the whole day was A" sort ofa" pa.-ty. ,&,rl ri.ght. r nust anmit it. ryhe resldnats felt pushedo:rt frorn their ow]: fire, a.rd found thelr coulldntt even get aco1"iee. the litter that was i"eft was ho:r:rihle, particLrle:.ly aswe fe1t tha,t the women who ilome on these demos s;horrld he ruchmore carefttl and ecology mintled. It nounds rea11y foul to bitchl-ike thls when it is all support, }'ut ffrn afrald to varyinadesrees we iid get a bit resentful. r helped.{nn to truild abender and we encouraged other women standlng around to dc t,tne
sn,rne thing. Afterwards we fetrt thqt too much woorl harl beencut and the trees would not recover, a.nd h/e were certain that inno time at all they would be,nunchedf . fhe odd thing i,s, thatt!"=f ale sti1l tnere, and wornen have spent the past couple srnigtrts in them, right under the s cl d ie::s noses . - The pre;riousnisht .rcgng ,Tulj-e harl tqken her survival bag olrer near the fence
a.nd she hari been chu::ked off again anrl again by the ,"C]] police,but when there ar:e a lot of us around, they are not quit6 soLeen.{ rtei,c,ho .

El1ie and Julie and :nany others went home that evening, andlater r waat *.nd rtroned Johnr rny mother and lrrark. 'dhen r caneba.ck r got the car sorted out for r,ynne to move in with me forthe niehtr &s the rebhit wa.rren was nretty kxxy full. sue said
-5he ruould wake us in the r';o:'ninq with tea and coffee at 6,45.
[JrIe ha<] a fairly quiet eveninf, f think we wet:e all tired afterthe artirrity anri novement ol so inany people during thd day. Therei"s notuhere to retreat to without benders, hut this is sti11 home,for wonen and we want quiet and spa.ce, time to think, reatl , writeand perhaps eomrnunicate just on a one to one bae&s. Irm narticule-"rlya.ware of this tspa.eetneed this time, and r do have a car T ca,nshut nyseli in. T;ome at']reerrham is sornethins ver\r sneeial andit ca::- he destroyed blr the invasion of p:'ivacy and'tactledsneSS
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;,i*no are j,nsensitive to the fa.ct tha$^jgst a flire and no

rea.1 structu::e can ftean securlt;,r, aeftrS*wtomxhtp, a:id perhaps be
the nost important !1ace ln the wnrld to some women. Its not
easy frr ar outsider to ,see a lump of feni:e and rather rnuddy cround
and a fevr hroken dov,rn okl cha.irs, and a palette, -+;thich ls called
a coffee table, to mean so much, and actually tc be a living
room.

$ue brought us our early norning tea ani coffee and atrout
2C of us tried a hlockade. ltu"e were too far from the gate, and
it wa.s not nuch of a. suceess, hut we did hold things up f or a
whi1e. 1Se shoved masses of things in my car fl.n case the beiliffs
came, hut after a while we heard that nothing was happending
anywhere very muchr $o decided to So round to the other ga,tes as
we- had ;rromieed Jill to relilind them to tel1 everyone, wor:d of
mouth only a.bout p,'irrting the fence on ]th }!ay. $ue;I;[nne and
T set off, but the track oi the car was so piled up that f
hacked into a -risitors car a::id bust :ny rear cover on the brake
lieht. r$e did the ror:nds and there were dozens of wonien sitting
around, and at \,'ellowr the media l"rere very much in evidenDe.
,&.nywa-rrn nothln;r ?rapnened, it wa* a1] quiet anrl peaceful , and
so we ca.lne home, aqaj-n. I sat j-n the car anrl talked to Sue for
ages, then to ?ebeckah, and when nuth anri lenny came,then Inoi-ra
and,Tan fr:om sunbridge ],{e1isr f knew it wqs goln$ to be a.n
evering of gooci sin,ij-ng, not the usunl tur"eless stuff. Thel':
H.ehecca from Yellow ca,ne, and f !{its gl"aci Janeand I had done a
quick r,rlne rrn, as the ballads and songs we-e r9a11y goori. f&ient to heC q"uite early, hut T should mention that at 5pm alfl
ttre gates weye doing a::other blockade, f donf t think ours was
the l.est. ',.ie elwe1,'s seen to have ahout an equal numher o.f women
versus po11ee, arrl-:.tiithoLrt douht they are blg,qer, stronrer and
Cefinitefy mcre brutal than we are. We tlad at':other hloc}iade t his
rnorning. a,nd a.$ that is three T have dr:ne in two da3rs, tha.trs
enough for me. lf"et ny hruises fade before I do any more.

l,la.ureen has told me she w111 put on a kettle for coffee
and a large containe:: for wasl'ing. It sounds tno good to be true!

4thxXaxc ,A.pri1trrell I hac a fantastic ha.th, startine with ha"ir", then hody,feet, ard then clothes all ln the $erne rvater, with hottie waterfor rin*ing. I reall;,. felt clean af ler that. The only slisht
amr.o.]/ance was the plane u"ith th::trailer rea.rling rEatepayers
say goorl r'iddence, eirls' but f was not put of-f, just stood there
naked anri waved to the pilot. ft was a :'ea11;r ieautiiul day afterthe early r::ost. *extty ltot sunshine, and in the afte::noon afterr hac heen to Thatcham for shopning anci to try to get the part for
my car, w€ set in the warren and sunhathed. Actgally the cerpart was g.uite runny, 3,s the Earase hai:lrt ge1 dE+=t+ in stock,
$o they p::onised to have it for me hy this mo::ning'. The storenan
was extrenel..y' CIrrlite, called m., madam, anC askerj for my narne. fthen waited f or him to ask my address, and if he harl and f answe:-ed
O:"anse $a.t6; $reenhan Tomrnon, f t-/e an awful feelln,q that his tonemieht have altered.

'rfe rea.11.*rr relaxed in the rahi,j-t warl:en. ft lxn*+,:f felt good
to do nothing and just sit and ta.1k and p1a;r the focl generally.All this took place with silly Prenr:h accents, but its a good
way to unwin<I, a.nd wait for the next event. Jane actualiy woreshortsr S.ni I Sot <iown to tee shi:'t a,nd::emoved leg warmers.
Ilnfortunately this sort of existance tloesnrt go on for ever, a.ndat about 4.3C we were aware of a 1ot of I,{C} cops 1n vans i*nri a1lroun* the place. Sudcienly they moved 1n and started removins
women anc hencers over by the fence. We all weni over to support
the wornen there and sat down hy the fire. We were asted to move,
and when-we refused, they carrieC axi drairsed us across the :.oad.I actua-l11,r,rot carried ih st;,rle on the chair f was sj.ttinfi on, tut
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they were getting rather heavy a,r:d unpleasa.nt, so we were a
t,it caref u]. f did a head count a.nri found ther:e were at least
30 police, they far outnumhe,red us. Then thetl lulled the benders
down and d::nqred them to the base aate, so we'pu11ed all ou:ri
rr.rbiish over the roaC for them to take inslde as wel]". the
r:olice didntt like this and hurled the hags hack acr:oss the road
to u*q, a::c ter'rne:'s were starting to flare. They told us tha,t
we .rust not go on lnfi]) prope:,t;r, even justto walk on it was
trespass. Tn tht enri v/e gave uF, a"nd tley vrent horne' so we
hari $i.;rpner. The ia.nieh wonen were still he::e, they were golne
very ea.::llr the next day a.nc seid they would do a night wa.tch for
us.

T hadhought a bottle of wine, }:ut there were so many
wo:ilen ::ound the fire, lt wor.rld have nea.nt abcut 1 sip each,,.,qq
on the wa.1r to set solethins rro,r the car I passed Eeheckah;f,6 t"
ha,re a. rirink, then Ann from F-eading arrived, then Sa11y, Ilira.nria,
lynne, Jane, anrl in the end when we were rirunk and stoned, t
wb felt we should not leave Anne and vicarr*. wife out, $o f was
delegated to fetch trer tactfully-.- Well b;7 lhe tine she was also
in the ear, that rnade B of us. -'.{'e deeldeii (very drunkenly) thall
we or:cht to cut a hole 1n the fence big enough to d:'ive the
car in, ti-.irn sharpright and then out through the base ga.tel
Well it was a novel idea, and very funny indeed at the time,
althor.ish the soldi.ers didnrt th inrt so. Ttrey all fiot quite
worried, and we were making enough noise to l,ca"(en the dead.
llaureen then a::x'ived vrith the iriea that if f 'drove the caT fast
at the fence vrith 8a11y on top, then stopr:ed ha:'d, she itould
perhaps fly ,orrer, oI throush, the fence. ilventually we decided
it was tinefor i:edr and filled hot'ties and ?,Ieilt our separte ways.
The trouble was that I ha.d had *qorre unhelievahly strong coffee
ar:d cidnrt get to sheen for: a wh1le, then at 2'3cam Astrid
knocked nolitely on the ca.r wintlowr woke lle' and tctld ne that
the hailiffs urould definitely i:e here at 4.am. I'm not sure
wh.ere slhe got her information from, },'ut when she sug*ested walring
the othe:'s to te1I them, I advised her not to, nor to rouse them
at 3.3e, hut whrn the ha.ilif f s arrived would he tirne enou€h.
T p'ot to sleep again, and the next thing f knew was-Astrid once
iltore knocking polltely a.t the car winriow to say eoodb;,:-e to-me.
She is a nice woican, and yesterda:f T had done a recording for
he:' into her mac?1iner slld af terwa.::ds I had sugrested that in
future Ttm sure the }anish women vrould qain nuch more, a4d so
wJuf A rr,,e, if they split themselrres into smal1e:: flroup,s of only
tr*o or th',ee pe:r qate. We did finri them a. little overpowerilg,
hut. they are marvellous to conie to '$reenhan at all, and I think
we must he sure to comnuniCate on a rlore persona.l hasis, ra.the:
than a huse unwieldly hunch , with la"nguage p::oblems to hoot.
',,iomen who come to Greenham should always cofie in ones or tltos,
othe:rwise thelr ExEEFE are a group, not ind1",riduals, a.nd as
Irlranda rjescribee it, it 1s hard to make eye contact.

1.$e11 today is not so quiet. The eviction of Yellow took
pla,ce in ti:e early tr ours of thei morning. I,'ie sorted out the
iabhit warren, Eiied stufo into my car and wait{. Cne prohlem
was that l.,rarrla.retts Car wouldnft startr S0 I drove her and l,nn
to Thatchan to Set a, tra.in for lteadins and ti:e lrown'1ourt. Ttrey
have to so evert riay f or a f ornisht. firey come ba.c:: each nis'ht
very ti:'ed ar:,d elrained

ifno knows how the rest of the day will be. Wetll get footl ,
ta,lk, exist, ancl wait for lour eviction. Yel1ow Gate lt/ofien a.re
light, it is a.lmost a relief when 1t comes ' but while it' is
"."iruify hapnening, it is degraciing anri unhelieva.hly ho*it{e.
1ry car is firlf of rny friends personal possessions, a,nd we have
h;d.a lOt of visitors alread1' t-ris mornlng. llle sha1l :tust have to
waft en0 see.
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i{e1l it haprene<i, hut we were qr:ite ready for the eviction.ty the time it caifle, in the afternoon we had a mass of vj"sitors
**ittr {:jars as well a.s nine snf,irpr-j65rs (she turneci up jr"rst in
tinel) fhe 0::ang* Sate was in a.n arvful nes$ nnd we ca.r'efr:lly
left a. lot of 1"11fu"frish a::o,rnd in hass in secret pla.ces 'so that
the hailjrfs nen eoulc titke them. It worked a treat. They lept
irto the :rol:se rniit h the polire anti real"Ly hai' a iiood search.
The',, did, unf .o-tura.te1i,, fl1nr1 the other,hidCen henrier, whlch was
a. sha.'r:e , a.nd the;",' trierl to tak nida\i Mtrandd's 1itt1e hal l
he,,:rier which she uses to cover her gortex and su:'vival hag.
She had painted or. it in large cl.ear' letters rH.irandaf s personal
p:'onertyt , -qo a.lthough they trie C to errict it, we shouted at
the* anrl the;r left it, ancl m"anased to run over it hyt didnrt do
a. lot o'f denase. I{y car was packed with items a.s usual, lncltldine
the eover 'ot1 the fire which was tied , not r"rely secr:rel,y on the
roof , A1l- the sars were fu11 of food l;''ins, wood, and personal
go,:Cs and wate.r containers, co-lythene, the tools, chairs, ete
etc. flverything important. We did leave in a very prornlnant
place the tharles and }iana mugr ?nd this was ta.ren, luckily,
and also a, tin opener, which riidnf t open tins.

The nolice were beir:g quite heavy. Th€".,' thought they ha;-
1"ts hy the short and cu:'lien as we i^Iere inlormed that we couldntt
park' our ca.rs on the lol:rnon as the hailif f s would have us, and
if we na::ked on the roaC, thr: police vrould ha're us. So we drove
off . I haC a. notice sticlring r:r-lt of r"ty back,window, snying
rPusi.ness es llsua-1"' and tWe a""e sti11 Hel'et , a.nd the ;rolythen.:
flaoning ar"ound. We went ::oundto Vloletn and found three wonen
sittlns-: nund a rire with nothing there, hut af ter a f ew minute'q
othe:: ivomen carie heck fro:,r the hr-rshes caryying hiater and Sood'.
Someone haC hurled a. tin full of herhal tee.hags and some nugs
in my car juet a,s f lsas drlvinf; of f_r, so, they found ne $ome
cof fbe and-T handeri over the tea. We .did discuss barkinq the
car$ that r:right in a hig la.y-hy near Violet, hut in the end it
wasn?t Recessary. f carne back to Orange a"nC founC t!* poliee
were rti1l wandbring a,1ound. Thel'e was e sl-i"'ht-panic a'$
Slan hati heen cauqhl. the was unde:: sone so:t of warrent fo::
non palrment of fine, so Qehekah took g1C0 from the noney box
and weiit to find her, a.nd I rernoved the sheetins from the
cffr and rl ec id ed to d o the ara.nd tour .

0n my wa;,, to vellow T wa.s ltopped. I think the notice
stic'.in$ 6ut'.of the car window may.have'rlerted the police to
ne. Thg asked to see rily drivine licence and insurence papers.
CIf course the insurance stu.f f is back home, $o I have to flo to
the 1oeal cop *hop on )'onday in }eal. At Yellow the wo:nen were
rfi iittine bn thb grot;nC oppdrste their norrnal erda. There is
now a wooden fence ellrrounding^&he area with police every few
:,'arde euardinr it. Already*fHE$ frad set up a kitchen area,, and
*ere'sortin,g 6ut their fooci. Cthers jr:et set round talking Enq
p^'ainins strength, before star"tins to live !.gain in their normal
ityf*. There-were a lot of vsomen there and they were stronn and
aib certainllr not soinr to he rnoved.

fi.t {:ireen it wa"""r as if nothin;r had hapn*ned, excelt that
they ha.C not lit thelr fir"e again. All there gooris had been
staitred in the sanctua.ry, so they just to to put everything back
esaj-n when they f elt the time was right.

At F}.re, the v.,omen were just sit1,ing a.round on the mr:ddy.
srounC , D.sourj-ng me anri evel:lirone . !ir?t . -thuy were so 

" 
uned to heinq

*rri"tu,l and la.ving a harcl tine, tr'rat thj-s was no difi"erent and
clf course they *clutA su rvive, and if they werentt e.lloweci fires,
itr*;,, were st::bns, and woulri irs! he a. -i,it coLd f or e whi1e.
,,'oiiet sti1l hari-the rno!i1e hender a4d theiS furnituee,''"ias - just
b;i;; "reiurneii"to ''itteni"fiorr: a van. I kne,,nr T.,izr,j.e, Annie, ,rudy
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and eo wor.rld survive luith "luch hun6uy sn6 ha.p riness. Tt is anothersate like ourj with this awful }rench accentr r.rrhich we canrot stopdoinE. Tt becornes very exhaust+$, expeci?lly u'i:en I looked at "ywatch early this morning anti said to myself in a,n awful useudoa.ccent rAh yees, eet &es neerly seven. t 1nle do manase to iaueh Blot with it tho:;gh. I have a feeling the.t this is what has ma.deme loose my voice toda.y. T am helnE really quite silent hy mysta,ndards. -

) T got ba.ck to 0range the same tlme as l,ra;rion ancl found tha"tour flre ha"rl heen rellshted _a-nd the -rossesions put back in plAee.It{arion h}'ad h:oi.i,qht food with her, so \de ilidnrt even have to cook,just heat e',rer$thing uF. It we$ magniflce.nt, f passed the hottleof scotch round a.$ we were all ra.ther exhau,sted , if not Cownhea.rted,and so the evenlng started. The nigh., watch iurned up. sornef*ir};; loia1 rrisltors to find out if we had survived and dto see
how we were nanaging. l,risitors, includine Liz and }{annah came,and i,r'entrflnd although we all :'elt that cruj-se might come out thatnight we were too tired to bother much. Iraureen felt she oughtto sta"y up fcr a rvhile with tire night watch, hut as the fire wa.sso nice, T donr t think it was much of a hardship.rt was an iey nieht, hut the frost c}eared qulie quickly inthe nunshine. tnothe:r' bear.rfiful day. T deeided that after Lreak-fa,st T rarouki have a hath and wash ny he.ir in the bow1. 0n thewhole its heen a p::etty quiet day. fhe poftice cnme round heretwice thi.q m.:r:ning with an old fashioned salrra.nised uraterlnE can,and pidtiled with lt on the fire to put it out. There is th{s st uridby-1au ahout no fi.res on the eommonr so just to'herrass usr i;heyput our rire out ,tnri hre light it agaln when they are not lookln!1o:' have gone av{ay

It is now the:rext d*y, :r'iday T think, and it has heen all
$o, since T was so rudelgr interrupted yesterday. T.,in and llannahfrorn Tndigo came for a visilt and sa.id they wailted actlon. A hugetransporter plar:e came in during the afternoon, ( just before r.ru[eI{ent arr:iried with mars ha::s and a hotfle of scotch, wo were
honourerl I ) and \ iz had watched carefully and saw *hat what wastaken from the plane wasnrt put into the silo, hut in one of thela,rge hangers whirh is almost equidista.nt fr:om 0range a"nd Tiolet.r,La and liannah felt it wes worth going inside to find out whatit wa.s, and we discussed the i;ossibllity of tiuo or three actionsta,ring place at the sa,rne time. JanerflohlcAnne and f joineti th+,m
on arrn extror:dinary crosn country expedition in the armof thegolf cluhr. F"ost of the time we seemed to he going comp&etelyin the wrang direction, a,wa.1ir ffom thd fence, crashing through
uncergrowth fording muddy streams, etc etc. Tt was all quite funbut not rea1ly, very helpf ul. lde r.valked niles , ani in the end
€,ot baek to lliolet and then lndigo anri then T iro're lrohicd.nne bqck
tt'o Orange when it wad quite dark and there were rrundreds of ",niolren
aroundrrall eatinp- fantastic food. Iy this time the vegeta.riandiet was having some effect on me, and all T wa.nteC was goodsolidlf;-ing serair:bled eflss. I had them **ith garlic bread antlflapjacks, v.riner scotch r:tc, and they iid me a power of good.lle then rii-ecusseel the acl,ion in son:e rietail and decided thatthere was ahsolutely no rea.$s,n forl ufi to do our actlon with fndigo,but if we did it r,'ar,'uel;I at the sa$re tiirie it might be a good idea.tCe the o discussed ::um} ers. Seven of u$ were prepa.red, a.i:C Fo
we conned dark clithes a,nd set off. r?m a.fraicl T was beirig a hit
Frow:n Owlish a.nd'suggested that we went through the ,'ommon, downthe road *v:d then cllmhed up the hill through the treen; fhis wasfin* hr.rt the brakken a.nd hrarr:kles mad,,r 1t har$ goin_q. l/tohic.Anne
had the other cutters a'r,d we went ahead. There was a 16.re1y pieeof fencewith only one spotlight shir:ing on me, and so I sat down
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and sta.rted s:-ripping. rt w?s-a. \,ery still and quiet nlght andther noise of each snip sounrled like gunfire to me, The soldieyscoul-d hea.r me but couldnrff locate my position, and torches were"{ll-ashing like mad all over the pIa"ce. - rn the end T cut a hole1ow tiown, larg'e.enoueh to crawl throughr $o T stuck my feet insideand started cr;tting the ba::hed wire. Then there via.s ; sh:out. fh?c heen spott?d:_ so- T got out and i.re all tore down the hill,then waited quietly be.fore scine home a1"ong the rcari, in anexa.Er*era.ted1;,r drunken fa"sl:rion. lrlhen we turned up our road, therewere police a.n cars around, ard lraureen and I di;clded that itwould he a nood 1dea" to hirie t?re cutters for a while by a tree.(we retrrived then later) nack at the flre we haci ariother drink ortwo and thristine a.rrar:g'ed ti:at she wourd sleep in my car, butwould eome to hed later on. rt was a bit of A squehh, &s r hadtwo or three rucksacks as well as other things. 'r,fe did manage an deuth hrousht n:e ccffee in bed in the rnorning. Incidently we fountiout that we had l, een much more successful- than l,iz aao c6. *heyhafn't erren gs1 to the f ence r llluch less cut it. I think they wbrequite irnpresse& with our ef:iort.*oday. Iriell, eviction this morning, hut we were pretty wellprepared for-it, although that doesnrt make it any hetter. ', epu! all our food et0 in tht, rran whii:h rjoesnrt go, a"nd ma$ses ofother thlnqs in my car and e,rerywerff. r donrt-hhink they got allthat much str-if'f , its just the'hassle and tirddness that it-aftprr:duces, r went round with my load to .'ioleg, then ca,me backhere aBlain, enri.so fa.r during the r"est of the cay (its now 6p*)the police have heen round with their picdling'little fireextinr'uishe::s and put out our fire for: either the 5th or 6th time.Tts pathetic, .it really is. I shall ne\,rer have resper:t for roliceap'ain a'ter the wa)i T have 6een them beha.re af-creeniram this week.

Fack home again now, with1us sittinl.l next to me. mhcsa ten
days are rrery important in my 1ife. Ttrey reaffirm the J.mportance
of the place, or to tre more accurate, the women who are there.
]t is the trur: t and unity of usr ap:ainst them, thetihemrbeing
authority, particularly when represented by ren in uriiforn. OdC1y
enough the incident which macle me most fur"ious, was when f was
stonpeci in my car, when driving round with a loarl of stuff after
one eviction. This was an enormous invaslon cf p::ivacy. I am
a law abiding citizen on the road, hy car is in excellent reira.i.r,
and T bitte::ly resent that T can he pu1led into tl:e side by cops
anri aske<i for my crr;identials. fhey were polite, :ine' hut it 1s
th* principal f8m against. Uhen f took rny insurance note into
Ieak police ntali&n on Sunday afternoon, the sfficer ma.tle a note
of everything, anC when he had finlshed he asred me if ftd had
a hump in the car in Serkshire, and T f irmly toli him f harint t,
but f i'd heen stopned because I was a, Greenham Wonan.

,fi,
dob' 6,@
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At home T realise how tlred I am. l,ientally rather tha,n
ph;rsicall3r, although it is a"n effort to do all cooking, washing upr
living, etc at g::ounf level. llly knees get a hit stiff , pa.rticularly
with sitting on the ground or a 1og, and also crawling through
brad<en and bra.mhles anci gorse cen he quite tiring. Even sleeping
for a 1ot of nights in th* cal:, a.lthough it is f*ir1y comfortahle,
isnft exactly luxu:'y, altnough without doubt I sleep longer and
sounde:: the::e than I do at home, although f wake up a hii s:tlff.
,detuaIl"r', now at home ftve been opening the window over my head
really wide, and it tioes work. f rm not sura it isntt due to the
hreathing of rea11y cold air, which does the trick for me. Fack
he::e one of my problems is to do and think which are not connected
with $reenha:n. r live and hove it, but I do have **9&E$"fir* back
here and University soon which f must prepare for in many wal/s.
fts no help having. Mother" in hosnital and a trip to tiforthing for
the da,y yeste::day is really not what f wanted. ?oor o1d gi::l. i-.Ihen
I first saw he:: she lor:ked so o1d ancl vunera,ble and lost, I just
hope that my eni -will he wlth a banc not a whimper, bi:t hor\, long does
one So on? I keep thinking of the time I have rarasted, i-.,ut I supn6se
we all thlnk tttis. One of the wa;'s that Greenham has helped ffie, 1s
that }eal is now no lonner the only place whe::e T have friends. f
can pi*k up the phone.a.nd call many ldo:flen a.nd ftm certain that T

would he rnade v;elrome for a few days anywaJ'. This is chance to flet
a.wa$-r, tnd it will hapnen more and more. fhis weekenc T have to
he tne fireonham woman tallrer at the dr-,:i'no ln }over'. ?he following frm
going to l1ve: poo1 to nee i'oark, then tl:e next trso we*kends a.t
Sysanham a.sain. OuchE T havenrt told John this yet.


